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A METHOD OF FRt~D~CT ;NG 1' !1i: 3Uf;J s:cr IVE 
CYLlNDEH, lrt'l '.~ I LE CYLll\ tER HA S Eh.EN 
INDCCED i 'f. VARlCUS TCRIC EA ::. E. COt\TACT 
LENSES 
free~nted to tte r~culty of 
fACIFIC UNIVE?S JTY CO I.iEGE OF CFTC !w!ETRY 
BY 
Rodne :1 D. ~- or·ter 
Robe-rt 'I'. Wh 1ee1el 
SUbai1tted 1n partial fu .l f1llment of the 
requ 1rft rr. ~nt ! . of tbe desre• 





The comrlet1on or thte study vaa dependent on the 
help and cooperation ot m&ny pereons. Th• authors would 
11ke to expreae the1r appree1~t1on to Dr. Don C. weet ror 
his w11 1 1n~ aa ~ letance and cooperRtlon in prep~r1nF thie 
!tudy. we are &110 !r~teful tor the eusgeatione and 
cr1t1c1eme received rrom other aembera or the faculty. 
Introduction 
Spher1c~l c - nt~ct lens~s c~n not he r1t egtt~r~ 0 -
tor11y for one or more or the follow1n~ reseon ~ :l 
1. Subject 1 ve cy l 1nder t hrou$1'h the 11r.t'1er1c11.l cont 9.Ct 
r ~ uF .. other e7mptome 
2. Undee 1ra'ble lene-corne9. rel 'lt 1oneh1~, 
?. Poor centerln~ of tte lenses 
In order to better cope with the•• problem caeea, 
leneee w1th torte 1ns1de surfaces and lenses w1th a tor1c 
surr~.c• both 1ne1de and outaldta (b1tor1c) ~re be1n'1 ueed. 
To use theee types of lenses •~tlatactorllJ, th~ pr~ctloneer 
mu et understand the O"."' t 1c~ involved b~tween cont~ct lene, 
. 
l~crimal lens, snd cornea. 
1'h1e study ~eal1 with the optical cons1d~rat1one or 
tor1C base CUrYe leneee Wd the predictability or 11ea1ura.ble 
cylinder through toric bsee lene~1. 
When a contact lene w1tt e tor-le 1na1de curve ~nd & 
apheric!l l. front eurr!lce 1 a r 1t. t.ed to & cornea, aet i~rnat ism 
1e induced bec&uee or d1tter~nt 1nd1cea (keratometer l. ~ 575), 
2 (cont~ct len1 1.49), (cornea 1.376). 
When the 11eti@:Mtle11 of the cornea 1e meseuf'ed kerato-
metr1cal1y, the mea1ureaen ,t 1e baeed on Gull1tr&nd'e 
"a1mpl1fied" echell&t1c eJ•· Actu~lly, the lerato .. ter 
mei:i1ure1 r•d1u1. or eurv•ture w.h1ch 1 e then conYerted to 
dtor:ters. The KeM1to11eter \J1e1 tan a1eumed 1ndex or l.3~75. 
- - -- ----------~ 
It rsd11 or 7.5 mm. and 7.85 mm. were ~e~eured on the 
Je·&tometer, th• d1optr1o powers or the cornegl surface 
comp!lr'l.ble to tht>ee rad11 would be 45.00 and 43.0G, res-
pect 1 v~ ly • 1how 1ng a ~ "1pposed oorne«J.l <1st 1gm&t ism of 2 .oo 
d1optere. 
The d1ff~ rence ln 1n4ex or retraction between the 
rrcnt surface of tte corn~a gnd tt~ b~ck !Urface or t he 
lacr1Ml 111yer, btleed on Gu l lstnu1d' a fchemat le eye, 
will cregte ~ resldu~l ast1~mqt1em ~~ountlna to ~tout 12% 
or t~· e k·;rato metr1,... rettd 1nF', ( corne'l 1 index 1. 376) 
1.376-1.000/l.3~75-l.000=1.12. We u!'ed 10~3 1n 01.1r etudy 
r~ther thMi 12• ror e1mpl1c1ty or cqlcu:at1on. 
The ey11n~er nowf.!r of ll tor1c t"-R" curv~ lene mio;~~ ur~d 
on a ~~neometer 1~ l.45x the cyllnder rower «J.e me~sured 
on a ker•tometer. 4 (1ndex of pi~et1c l.49) 
l.49C-l.OOO/l.J375-l.OOO:l.45 
Beoaufe of tte 1nconf 1s tency of terminology 1n th1s 
'rea, 1t would be w~ll to define the t~rma aa ueed 1n 
th le ~-..per. 
l. Ree1dual 1etlgmat1am5 - the difference tetween corne~l 
8nd tot~l ~ et1~m~t1e~. 
2. Phye1olop-1c"l A, P.t1~m~t1em5_ flet1F,m~t1em of •P '. rox1m,te ~ y 
~OD found 1n the norm~l eye ~hen the cornea le epherlc~l 
or when the corne'll '18t'1Fmat1em 1e neutral1ae4. 
3. lnetrument 4et1~m1a6- thst smount or ast1~m1a ~• me~sured 
by tr,e ophthalnometer at the optic C'l.P baeed upon ~n index or 
re.tract ! an of l. 3375 
4. Precorneal flµ1d Induced Aet1gm116- that amount or ,iut1,m1a 
"' •aeured by the opt..tha lmometer ~t the opt 1c ca p b'iPed u 1orj 
an index or refraction d1trerence or .04 (cornea 1.376 ~1nue 
. 
1. 3~ precorne!l l tlu M) llt the 1nterf'sce ot precorne&l 
rlu1d-corne~. 
5, Pls 1t.1c Induced \!t1!ata6. that amount or a~t1~m1a reault-
1nF, from ~ torio oonca•1ty 1o 11tu baaed upon an index or 
refr.ct.1on d1tterenoe or -.154 (l.3'36 precorne~ l tluld 
ainua l.490 pl -iat1c) at t.he interface ot plaet.10 .. precorneal 
f'lll 1d. 
6. R•1ult19\ Cxl1nder- oyl1nder meaeured when th• cornea 11 
I 
tit with & 1pher1cal contact len1 (th1a 11 a combination ot 
the residual ~nd the precorneal 1nd~ced c111nder). 
1. Rt1ylt1n\ llodttl!d C111ndtt - th• re1ultant c711nder, 
det'1ned 11bove, le modtrted bJ aut:trttct1on or 'idd1t1on or 
th• precorne-..1 1n<!uc!d o:rltnder. Th• tour p0P.11ble mod1r1-· 
Ctl\tione Of the N ·'IUltant cylinder are 111ted below: 
a. Re1ult~nt OJ11nder plu1 th• preoorrieal induced when 
reeultant c711nder le •1•u• OJllader ax1a 90 and 
corneal 0111D4•r 1a alnua c1llnder ax1• 180. 
b. Reault.ant c711nder plua precorneal induced when 
re1ultsnt 0711nder 11 m1nua oyl1nder ax11 180 ~nd 
comell 0711nder 11 minu.s oyl 1n1er axle 90. 
o. Reeultsnt cylinder alnua rirecora.al induced vhen 
reaultant cylinder 1a m1nue cylinder ax1a 90 and 
corneal c711ader 11 a1nu1 oyllnd•r .a11 90. 
d. R•1ultant. cyllncer minus precornesl induced when 
reaultal'lt c7llnder la m1nua cylinder ax1a 180 and 
corneal 0711nder ls mlnus cylinder axle 180. 
The re1\llt•nt. mod1f led cylinder waa determined ln 
1n1tance• or ob l 1quely croeeed precornea 1 induced and 
re1ultant, 071 lnder by lenaometer neutr.ll l1zat ion or the 
reepeot1ve component.a placed ln a tr1,1 frame. 
The amount of' "et.1~11\.s po•ter1or to the cornefl rouat 
be known lrree p~ct 1 ve or r1tt1nJT " aphe r t.oa :.. front eurf'q.ce 
torte b'l•~ ouM'e or " b1tor1c len1. Three 1methode th•t 
h~Ve been used to 111rrlve A t th1a Vll i Ue r-tre.: 
1. Comrs.r1eori of total r"'rrsct1ve et·ltua w1th corneal 
CJ l lnder 
2. Retraction or the eye wlth & s pherical contact lene 
1n e1t.u 
~. Ualn~ mean values or .25 D ax1a 90 under •F• 30, 
~OD sx1e 90 age 30-6C .75D axle 90 o•er 607 
Dur1n11 tbe etudy w• u12 ed two det1n1t1one or t.he non 
corneq l cyl lnder (cyltn~•r poater1or to the corn•~), the•• 
were ree1dual ••tigm1a ~nd reeultant mod1f1ed c711nder ~e 
defined above. 
PURPCSi. CP' lNVESTl:JATION 
Thie atudy 1e sn ~ttempt to ~rrtve •t a cltn1c~l 
method or pred1ctin~ the eubjectlve cylinder in a r~fr•ct1on, 
w!'"', 11~ the patient 1e we'!rln~ a t.or1o bsee curve contact lene 
v1th ~ apherlc&l front aurr~ce. 
PROQWl§. 
l. Pst1ent1 were selected from Pac1t1c Univ~ra1ty, 
College of Optometry case f'1 l e• on the b,..e 1 e or 
the tollow1n~ criteria: 
a. Patients, who were ~t \ t e tl rue or thl• study, 
wearing eont~ct lenses~ and who: 
b. Show 1.00 Diopter or more or corneal t ·:)r1c1ty tte 
measured with ~ Bauech & loinb leratometer. 
2. Proced~r• ror g~ ther1u~ flndlne• wae 9e rollow e : 
~. Corne~l ~•~eurem9nte were taken with t he D~uec h 
a.nd Lomb leratomete r s. ccord ln@' to pub 11 e t~ ed 
procedure ut 1l 1z1ns !lny neoe1111\ry co,rr.ect ion 
f~ctor! foun~ with Weeley Je1een Cont,ctometer. 
b. Th~ eubject1ve refr!lctlon w~e d~term!ned ue1n!i! 
the .rol low 1n11: pr·ocedur~ e: 
(1) Clock-d1~1 Cyl1nder - t ~ken ttrou~h that 
a.mount of plus oYer t he P'ltlent.'1 nab1t..ual 
beat vleu~ l acuity ln order to blur a 20/4 C 
SDe l len aculty line ao that onl1 two or t hree 
letter! a r e re• dable. 
(2) Red-green--reduot1on in plue until f1ret 
rever1al rro m red to p:reen. 
( 3) J !.Ok eon Croe e Cy Under- - l!tsnd 'rd fl 1 p 
cylinder tec ~ n1que ue1ng a ~ lu e or m1nue 
.50 D1ooter cylinder w1t~ t~ e t ~ r~et be1n ~ 
the •tan~srd 20140 Snellen acu1ty. 
(4) 20/40 B:qual1z~t1on-- ua1nF alternqte 
occlu11on •ndlor d11eoc1,t1on u~1ng 
vert 1o• l pr1am. 
(5) Plue • P -•re reduced O.U. unt11 p~t1ent 
reporte the ab1lit1 to r~a.d the 20/20 
line of Snellen acu1ty letters. 
(6) Plue s phere reduced u.U. to beet v1eua 1 
'lCUlty. 
c. 1'h11 waa repeated withs apher1cal contact 
lene With 1te bsl9 C\U'Ye equa l to the fl ~tteat 
corneal !Mr1d1.an. 
d. V~r1ou e tor1c bRI• contsct leneee w1th t~ e 
tl• ttest meridian p~rallel to the fl qtte1t 
corne!ll merM 1an sn•• t he !teereat ir.er1d1'ln 
elther par'!llel or aome degree or curV!t.ture fq J l-
1ng between the flstt.eat ~nd eteepeet mer1~!an s. . 
Th1e ~mount w1 J1 b~ 11mlted by o ~ r 11br~ry or 
tor1a b&ee oontact lenaea. 
•· Tr!e or1entat.1on of t.he torlc cont ... ct lene w11 e 
ascertained bJ dot.tin~ t he r ~ ~tteet mer1~1 an 
and o••parlng 1t w1t.h that roun \ by t he 
I 
keratometer, hav1n~ p~t1ent V.ar ~ tr1~l rr~me, 
~n~ noting the posltlon or the dot1 on the lene 
in r•l~t lon to t t-:.• ula nottt1on 0 r the rr11me. 
plSCUSSlOti 
Two w.et.h Od 8 Of 11red let 1on Of t t: e C)'l 1ndr1C!l l COIL:CODent 
or the refract 1on through i?l!l.Ch tcr1c l'!ne were em ~ loyed. 
One pred1ct1on w'e •~de uPlng t he re~ldusl &a,lgraqtle m qs 
defined 1'n t.h la p"lper " e the ~•t 1gmat.11m poeter1or to t t e 
corne~. (difference between cylinder in a eubJectiY• 
rerra.ct.1.on 11nd corn·eia : cy l 1nder) The other r rec'l let ion 
was mqde ur.lnF the reault.111.nt mod 1 f le~ cylinder (def 1ned 1n 
this pgper •• the ~~t 1~m1tt po~t•r lor to tlie corn Pa) • 
Seve·.n P.ubjecte were u sed whic'1 met our cr1ter~t:t. 1a 
outlined. A tot• l or 16 refr~ct1one t ~rou~h torlc bqee 
lenses were run on tneee subJects. 
When obliquel1 croaaed 07linder1 were encount ~ red , the 
components were r; l~c•d 1n a tr11'll rrame at corresponding 
ax1a and the re!ultant cylinder obt81ned wlth a l enaomet e r. 
The determ1n,t1on or the otl1quely oro•a•d cy l inders 
could h~v• been made b7 Thompson' a l'or•~la or ~raph 1 cal 
snalye1•. The lenaometer method w~ e c t,01en for epeed tJ.nd 
convenience re~aone. 
) 
.#The tor1c Jene induced more cyl 1nder than tre r .-, t1ent 
eubject 1veJy requ~ red. The lens that correcte the exce-se \ ·1e 
cylinder induced le modlf1ed by the ~od1f1ed re~ult~nt 
cylinder to qrri~e st a predicted cylinder ln the refrqct1on 
w1t. h t Le torlc baee curve cont!lct lena. 
A few examnl~ qr~ ~1v~n below: 
Only t ' .. e cy11ndr1c11. l port~on or e<tch r~frgction w"'e conf1de r~d , 
beC'\USe t'r:e e i:herlcal r·ort1on h <4d t~ ; e gqme effect in 9.L 
mertdl~ne ~nd did not a ffect our pred1ct1one). 
SU~J'-CT ; ~ . S. 
,., . '2.25 .. 180 
Kc• '41. ?>7 • 1eo ,...,. 44.00 • qo 
.... WMUICJIJ.. co .... T~T L.a.t...1s P , -.ao • 1eo 
OQ.Na~ COIJTA.c'T ONT. LE. .... ~ P12tEOICTEO 
LINoml 1..ll.NS (4 1C,:{ .I) I(, C:YL. CYL. • l."4.S ~ltSIOIJ~l- CVL. 
-.O-+-_...;~:.s1....___,;~:u........._.~---1----....._-------' ·'2 .'2.6·180 SlJl!i..I . ""'/. C i. . 
--.'2.'9 ·'2.4'2 -00 1-ft•ISO lt..!OUC&.O 
• ·'-' •lllQ iaas1CllA.L 
iao-..... --~ ........ --i;.-..1..:.&.&...1--~-----...... --~--1---------...a 
.o0 
The f'1nd1n@'e needed to arrive llt res1du'll wer• 1nst.r..Jm~nt 
3Btl~m1~ t1me1 .10, to qrr1ve ~ t the tot~ l corne~l cy ll nd~r. 
The ~1fference W':le the res1du~l uPed ln one met Loj to 
lens. 
A torte b ~ee lens w~a ~~ ndled ~e ehown below ueln g t ~ ~ 
ree1du ~l round ~bove 1n ~akin one pr~d1ct1on. 
41.&0/45."28 p •• 'l '25 .. ~· 
. 
~ori .... ~A.~ COii .......... ~ C'>t..ITA<:.T 
,. ic:.x .1) INCIU<: .. D co...,T. 1..1!~ !!!> ., - .. ~:n.1 "'Oil.fl ~fll""""-L. IA£TMOD URIOI~ ... 1..e.t.JS 
'CVL.l...,f::>S.1' <:YI. " 1.45 
~o - 44..00 • ••.12_ ·':i.'2~ ·!&0 $iJP.IJ. °'% C.L. . . 
"·'"' 
'l.'.25 -.15. ~~ n- -. .st.• 1ao ,.._.OIJC ILf.i. 
- 41. 3'l • ""'- ~o • 7.'\I • l&O 1eo .. "1 • l. '!i. 1ac· ~l!.SIC. U A.l 
• . l ~l 
- i 1.q • qo Pr.?.£01.;;T!.D 
-
I 
· '2 ."..!S • q1 IAl."-~URliC1 
·-·-
eubject!ve l y r~qu1red. r~• lenP t ~~t corr ~c t ~ t l e exceee1ve 
cyl!nder l n1uced 1st ll'! n 'DOdlf 1ed by the r~~1 d1J~} to arrive 
•t q uredtcted cy li nder w~ e ~0~1r1ed by the r~ctor l ,b5, 
bec~ue• or th~ dtrfprenc~ ln 1ndlce • or the cl~et1c 1.490 
~n~ the l~cr1mal lens 1 .336 
Exsmple ,f2 ue1ng 80d1f1ed reeultant cy l 1nder 1n prediction 
SUBJE.CT G.S. 
P • - '2..'2& • •eo 
K, • 4'1.~7 8 180 ~ 44.00 • qo 
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The :nod1f1ed resu1t4nt cyJlnder 1B determined by tte 
qp croprhte comt1n'lt1 n of reault irn t ax11 and corne Rl i:tx1e 
~e WR! deecrlbed !n the de f1n1t1on or t he term. 
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L1n:1t'.lt 1ons of the _ _!ly.d.x 
In the study tt~r• wer ~ eeveral l1m : t~t1 or s that 
couJd r. "' Ve C\ffect~ c t t e re r: ul ta. In those C9.!!~e 'lfhere the 
trh.1 torlc 't'le'! lene d1d no t ti,ve 1te r1 ~ tter mer1~1'l.n 
p,'lrql :e 1 to t r.e fl qt ter mer1d 1gn o" t he corneR we "'t tern r ted 
The tollow1ng could qleo be re"lPOne wily prti!dl c ted qnd 
me~~ured showed 1o~e d1ff~r~nee: 
l. Vertex d l otance - leneee 1n e 'l c ~i refritct.1on were not or 
euff1c1ent m~,n1tude to make a e1~n1f1csnt difference. 
2. Warpfd or ooorlJ oent~red len18- a w~ryed or poorly 
cent~red cont~ct len e on tre eye may induce 9 cylinder 
anc1 a pee~do-ree1dual aet1~Mt1s11 may h'tve been detected. 
3. Q~ l cul~t1on erro.re - cu !tl :nu l ~t1ve effect or rouncHnp- of!' to 
neareet .12 D. 
''•' Dot•t1on or len• A 4 th ~ •1 rL f) t.t -. ~ .,. ., uUrJna •• !' r19.rg.cy OD - r e q er 
mer1d111\n or t he t .:1 r1c :i ene wAe dottt!d prev1ou E1< to tr.e 
1neert1on or t he le r e. The or1ent~t1on or the lenR w~e 
noted by UA1n~ ·~ trl~ l fr~me to determine t he colnc1d enc~ 
oft ~ ~ r1~tter m~ r1 ~ 1 q n or the tor1c , lens to t he flqtter 
corne~ ~ ~er1d1~n. In every ca1e pr1or to t t e r~ rr~ct1on, 
t he lens oriented 1te~lf w1t h 1n plus or m1nu1 30 of t h~ 
corne~ l axle. turln~ t he retraction, however 1t w~e 
1mpoe ! 1b l e to d~t ~ rral ne if t ~ e l ena rot~ted ~na t e r ety 
F1v1n~ erroneoua resu lts. 
5. Meit.aurement errors - WtJ qtever t he cquee of vqr1 ,, t1 cn, 
1t. 1s r "n:1omly de s tr1tuted • . 
§u:n:u'-l.r.Y 
A met r od :Jr ! reJ1cl1ni.l the eubJect1v@' cy : inder wt. ta.n 
cy l inder WR! 1nduced by ~ toric cont,ct lens waa pree • nted. 
The pre~lcted aubject1ve cyllnJer throuF~ torlc bqee 
curve lenee w~e comp~red to t he m~~sured sutjectlve 
cylinder throu~h torlc b~~e lenses ueln~ two methode or 
pred1ct1on. 
The et'!ndqrd error or eat\m,,te w11s .141 u81n~ t he 
r~s1du~l ln tte pre~1ct1on 9nd .1217 for the modified 
resu)tqnt cylinder 1n the pred1ct1on. 
The correl~t1on coerr1c1ent tor tte modified reeu1t~nt 
c_yl 1nder method was .885 ~nd ror the oth•r method .7h0. 
Cl1n1c•l ut111z11.t1on or the two methode em r; loyed 1n 
the etudy 1nd1c ~ te two posE'1t.111t1ea for f1tt1nEt t t. e tor~c 
t"1e f" curve contact lenses. l£«iC t · metr.od orrere t t e 
profeee 1 on!l l 'ln 1J. pr,ro9ch for d.eterm1n lng the curvqture 
deF i ;r:n or t he front aurt'11ce or the cont'lct lena. 
Method fl extri.ct!' 1te dllltr.i fro:n t he routine exa:ninA.t1on, 
1e leee ~nvolved ~nd h•u! .11 corr.-.1t:tt1on ooef1e1ent of .7h 0, 
Method f2 requires t he u~e of a !ptier1c'1 1 cont11tct lens, 1@ 
eomewtqt more demcui d1np: tut improves t he c l 1n1csl r red1ct1on 
with ~ correl~t1on coeff1c1ent or .8~5. 
Sixteen eyee met ti-1e cr1 ter1!!l for tl-e st!Jdy. The e ::- ror 
of eetimate exceed~d .50 D1opterP or cylinder in e1x of the 
B 1xteen eyee us 1ntr metr.od 'l wh1 l e mettod .112 rec ucea ti '. 1 s 
numter to three. 
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